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-, The Mayan civilizatior:'. a vibrant and highly cultured society that occupied parts of 
Central America, ,did,notsqrvive .. On~:ofthe major-settlements; Cop?n. has been 
studied in suffiCient detailto learn reasons for its coil~pse (Websteretal., 2000), 

•. ·_ The Wel>sier. et aL. study reparts <th~t after A.D; 4gQ the pop(j{a1:ion g(oWth 
began to bump into environmental constrain~s, Specifically tpeagrfcljlturat• CCirrY~ 
ing capacity ott~e -lanctThe. wowing pop(Jiation d~p~nde.d b~avily _on a single,. 
tcicaiiY grown 9r6_~aize;_for food, By~ariy.in th~ ·~b<th centliPj;'noi:e\ier,·the 
carrying capaCity of the rnost produstlve ·lOcal lands wa$,exceeded,;~ahd'fartners 
l;>eiganto depend uponmorefragile parts ofthe ecosystem. The economicres.ult 
was dtrninishing . .returns t6: agric!Jit~ratlabdr and the prod"u~tion ·pt. i<X>d f~ited to 
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wtd~sp~~ad, d.~f.()resi:atlqii:- and··_$<)U; et:o~ibh)l~d-·set;in,:,t6$tebv,'Int~n$ifyrng the· 
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d~cho.rng-productivity;pf9bleQ'ls.·~sst:)ciated 'With _moYiog·QOto margrnaJ.Iancis:BY 
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impor;tantsourcfj ofleadetship.in this'sddetY, cdlta~~~.d'r1ithet ~bruptly sometime 
about A.D. a20i822: · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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tncreasmg the tuel efficiency of oil consumption could, in principle, be accom· 
plished by increasing either fuel taxes or fuel-efficiency standards. ·sy raising 
the cost of driving, the former would encourage auto purchasers to seek more 
fuel-efficient vehicles, while the latter would ensure that the average new 
vehicle sold was fuel efficient. Does it make a difference which strategy is 
followed? 

It turns out that it does, and economics can help explain why. Think about 
what each strategy does to the marginal cost of driving an extra mile. Increased 
fuel taxes raise the marginal cost per mile driven, but fuel-economy standards 
lower it. In the first case, each mile consumes more fuel and that fuel costs 
more. In the second case, the more fuel-efficient car uses less fuel per mile so 
the cost has gone down. 

Following economic logic leads immediately to the conclusion that even if 
both strategies resulted in the same fuel economy, the tax would reduce oil 
consumption by more because it would promote fewer miles driven. On these 
grounds, a tax is better than a fuel-economy standard. 

Supporters of fuel-economy standards, however, counter with a political 
feasibility argument. They point out that in the United States, sufficiently high 
gasoline taxes to produce that level of reduction could never have passed 
Congress, so the fuel-economy standards were better, indeed much better, 
than no policy at all. Indeed the $0.30 increase estimated by Austin 
and Dinan represented a 73 percent increase in the tax on gasoline in the 
United States. 
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Perhaps, surprisin,gly, thereis robust evictehce that countrres endowed with an 
abundance 9f natural resources are likely to develop, less. rapidly. And it is not 
merely· beca(.!S9 resourp&-rich (:ountries are_ Subject to Volatileqommodity prjc~$. 
·- Wby.rnighfa!argeiesource encjo~ent exert a dr11Q i:>O:groWth? Several pos~ 
sibilitieS-hciV(i! been $U!jQ~sted.-. Most sh~rethe charactei:istic ttwtresource~tJph 
sectors arEHbought to "Cr()'iVd out'' inl,testmeni in ()ther .sectors that might be 
mor~Ukelyto suppqrt_develqpr:wmt: -- . - . - - -

• One popular~xplary~fio,i,i, kno~h asJh~''DutchPf~eas~:··is u~ually -_-_ < 
. triggered by a. significant irwrt}ase Jn 'revenue~ from. raiN,rJ1at~r.iaJexp6rts; 

Jhe resulting'boprn'draws b_6tn laborand capitaloutoftrad.itional ·-' . ,·. . · .. ··' 
rn~nufacturing.and,causes ittod~~Hne. _ _ - .. >':- ·' · :· < .-. _ 

• Another expl~natio~focus~~onhQWthe increaSe indpmestidprlc'es thi3t. ' 
typici!JtYjlccornpanles t_h~ 'resqurc~ boom impedes the international --. , • · 
competitlveness'()tm~n'ufact~red ~xports and therefore;export-(ed . . 
development._ ·-. :~-_- <: · - · / · ...- \ .. _--•_--.·- ---.-_.- --:-: · __ •--•-_ 

• Athirq,'explanation suggest~·the3t~h~ large tents to be gatnedfrom the _
resource .• se'ctqrs, in_ (i;l$o~rce~ap~fi~~nt .countries woulcj.•caus~ entrepr&-

-- · . nei.Jrialtalent anC· irmovation tb be ~iphoned awaYfrorr\ ·.6ther s~ctors. · ·_._ . 
Thus,\tesol.lrl':~"rich'~ountit&~: oq~,lc(be'expec;~e,<i to- Mve,,-tow~r i.ates ot i _ 'i , 

-innc;>vatio({ which, in turn, res~lti:} •l(),l()w~r 'ratE!S ofdevelopment.· _-.-- -'·· :_., ·- -"· ··; 

While 'cacintries V~ith lar~~rr~so:yrce. ehcJowme.nts.mav.Mth~Jethe S~i9niticant. 
Qpportunities for·· dey~lopmei}tth~t: might baYe been. ··e)(pected; Jt·i$ ·.encouraging· 
to note.tbat·lot~ btcouhtrles:~ithc;ot large. resource er]qow.il'\ents.tiave t10-t- been 
precli.Jdecttrorn achieving sighificantJevels of development~ · · · · - · · · 


